
-tluiet llnericans' Ereak Silence /ATtaes
':Hearings a Catharsis for fnternees

By JUDITE MICHAELSON, Tinas SW Writer
He q,as a mild-maDnered middle_

aged man, spare. wit}l rhinning
Drown hatr and lhick-framed
8[as3e3. Bo when he suddenlv
SanAed his tjst on rhe t€ble and saiil
lle would noL be silenced orhumed.
it came as sometldnq ot a shock.

Jim Mabuoka of Montery park,
arudent counselor at California
,Slate UnjveBity, Long Beach, was
Ine ltj(Jth or so witness at hearincs
lere tlis past week of tI€ nation;l
commission on wartime Relocation
and rnternmenL of Civilia$. The
qolDmi8sion is charged wiur lnvesu-
SEting the evacuaton of tm,o@
we8t ooast Japanese-Ameficans
ouing World War U.

Because tbe h€afings were al_
r'€ady two hou$ behind schedule,

Si"'tr'tr'"'tr"i::"F.ffi
Juitst. to spe€d thngs alonr had
seemed like Biandard Drocedu;c
_-Bu! MaFugka be6 his Sround.w nal you re rcoking at, h€ told tllejudge. who aiso is of Japanese ance-
Brry, is'a pmduct of the camDs.'
- Matsuoka testiJied be wa!? when
ne spenl l}le tusL of tbre€ C'bricr-
mases at the Manz$rar intemment
camp in the Ow€ns Valley.

He told how he goL '.bj5 old re_
PaDted toy a! a gift fmm the out.

side" and that the matr who Dr€-
sented ir-to hiEl v,/as .clearty im-
oanassed_ because tlle ioy was
oroken. 5o wben the man walked
lway, 

"I tlrew it in t}te tlash can.'lo me. tbat toy sl.mboLi?,es how we
as a minodty are Feated-second_

i5.1. f 
*" plomises ale bro_

The headngs {ritnessed an emo_

Some spokcfor dmd
paren*, othe'n for
thcir young children.

tional -outpoudng from Matsuoka
ano olherc of a commuJ|ily that fo!yeals Uved bx anat out\rddtv
s€emed to thdve on, tle tirle ..euiei

ilff,""ffi 
" 
rf #I"f i fi,k5trl

the end, "lh 6ome way Lhe JaDanese
people have brok€n a\pay froin that
earljer feelinS in regard to word!.
Now ttl€y haye the wbole Dation

For-tlDee days tbey bore wilnels.
some of theh speakirg oui for the

:frI,,"ffiiljii""#ttffi"HT

en vrer€ folcibly evicted lrcm the

Later the same afternoon they
cheered once more as fomer Su-
preme Courl Justice A hu! Gold-
berg, a comlni63ion panellst, said
the evacuation of Japan6e-Arneri
cans to 10 internment camps across
tlrc West "took place-nobody can
dispute tlis-because Japanesq-
Amedcans looked aliffelent. thei!
color was dilferent."

And they laughed when, ithout
mentioning Hayakawa by name,

gele8_ area resLified ar tbe State
surolng auditodum.

Each day the crowd was so larse
l,he ov€rflow had to be accomm;-
daled ln adjoinine morhs with loud-
sp€akers. Des?ite that there was a
sehse of intimacy, of family. There
were representatives of [he tssei
ane Japanese-bom g€nelatjod, asve! as their Srandchil&en, rhe
sansei, products of t}|e poslwar
oaoy ooorfl, some of whom brouqht
rhe|I own childen to the hearingi.
. rjur mostly txe crowd was Ni6ei,

rn€ rrlst g€Deratjon bom here, lboseq'no had experi€nced t]Ie camps,
ano Lne conEequenc6 of intem-
ment. Agaimt the backdrop of Lesti-
mony tnere waa the occasional
sound of babies clying, but it wa6
nardar noticd colcpared to tle
sudden breakirg dovrh of witnesEes.
ln turn, people in th€ audienceq,epf.

- At tb€ stirt. people in the au-
drence a.bo had a charce to venl
tner_a-nger, in jeem, as sen. s. I.
nayakawa sought t iustfy t]|e
evacuauon on Erounds oI tnilibfr
necessity and wartime hysteria, a!
he lertrFd the descdplion ..concen_
tration camps ' as .semantic inlla_
rion or fte wolsr kjnd" and said tlut
demahals for monetarl redress

roaLe "my flesh crawl with shame
aEd embarraasment."

tlle nerat day thele was furtler
ieedng as Lillian Baker of Gardena
al1d her associate, Rach€l Kawasa-
ki, $/ho oppose the heanngs aDd use
ot the words "concmtlation calnp,"
sought to selze a paper from which
Jarles Kawaminafii, presid€Dt of
tbe 100th/442nd veteraG Assn. of
Southem CaliJornia-the famed Ni-
sei troops who served in ItalY and
southeln France-was reading.
There we.e cheers when tle woltr-

Coldberg leferred to hoct gleat.
things must have been in casp be:
calse Urcre are stj.[ camp !i8b
school rcuniom. "There was a
reunion one month ago iD Jeru-
salem. 'he said. "of survivo$ of the
death calnps. Now, would you be-
lieve the death camps were a nice
summer reso!t?"

tlle purpose of the natlonwi&
hearings is to €ducate the public
about what happ€n€d 39 yea!€ agb
in the months aJte! Pearl llarbo!.
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Testimony was ofton impgssioned at h€arings on Japanese'Am€aican intgrnment in relocation camps.

IIEARINGS:6QuietAmericans' Speak Out
Cortl!rcd fton Flttt P.g.
fhey became, as ariy number of witle6ses said, their"healing," thei! "catharsb"-indeed, their "!ite of pas-
sa8€,

Som€ witn$ses said they wele speaking for dead
par€nt3, others for chiLben who w€re too young to
know. Some compared lJtemselves to lape ictims,
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"guilty and ashamed'l for havilg had to spend up to
thrce ye8rs behind barbed $lles anal guard tow€ls with
t]|e Suns pointed inwad. Others likened the eapenence
to berhg "battered chil&en," beaten do$.n by the
parent-country but still loving the country b€cause it i!
the only one they know."For over 35 yearc I have been tjle steleotyp€d Japa-
n$ejAmerican," said Alice Tanabe Nehira, 38, of Ca:
marillo, who works for Nofthrcp in the international.
target and missiles division. "I've kept quiet. . . . But no
one benefris when lruth ia ailenL

In the stifling hearing room she told of he! late father,
a native of Hiroshima, who came to this counhy whenl
he was 16, before World War I. "Even aJter tjle bomb--
rng of llboshima, where most all of his school lriend6
were annihilated, he still was resolute in his lov€ and
hope for 'h$' Amerjca . . . and instill€d in each of his six
childrcn that this was the greatest of all countries."

N€hira spoke of her motlrcr. "At the time oI my birt\
rny motlrcrt phFician in (TuIe Lake) camp pedormed
a firbal ligation (sterilization) on her. She never gave
het consent."

And of her husband, "He is permanently disfigureP
due to bums over one-third of his body. Eecatlae the
bafackB we werc assigned to had no hot running water.
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l;:*i9-._te_sl1!fq.to.remembe'_ rJr€ tenor of the day6
/ DUowrnS r,€afl Ha$or. wb€n I was afraid rhe FBI w;s
I F:lq.!g cgp" ro .r.r,e my _rarher . . . ro lail. My besl' mencs molber, who wasa JaDaneseschmir.,.iar .",r
' rnend s.motber, who was a Japanese schooileach6r, and
, ner tatner, wno was a Buddhjst priesL were taken

6ajd. "l have_obsewed. . the extremely hlgh lncidenc€
or nign qrood prcssure, he_art disease and cancer among
lne surqvors of camp6, Lfe epeclancy seehs !o oeshortened by 10 to t5 years among uE Jaianese_Alnert_
cans. une-Lnud ot my smal circle of lrjendE and pe€rs

, In.her own farnijy of nine, she said. an older sisreroeverope_d bronchiat asthma in camp, a reacljon l,o Lhererflor€ du6t storms, and died , . . ar 26, ' Her falher, toosensltlve to the dusr and wind, died of nose and lhroa!cancer, she-6ard. And her younger sister suJfeftd a ner_
"I really don t want tosay loo much as tomy reactioh

1"-.1"..11-9tql!,. .lydc" lrarurani card ar tle'hea;nsa
eno-, -brrt I must leltyou t}lar for me thi6 is an ordeal. 

-
_Maybe it sjny Issei parenb upbrinSing nor to show

any emouon..But I want you to know you v€ been rip_prngmlo my hesrt all aiong.''

away. '

She aiso remembered rhe lineup before she and her
- famiiy weri bus€d ro rhe Pomoha Assembly Center,
a]low scai€d she was and how her cousin rhlew upon rhe

,",, fhere was, at one polnt Wednesclay, comic relet rn
:{he Lesrirnony of Charles Hamasakr-before fie war a
lIish€rman off Terminal Island, Loday an auro repairman.
.In down-home dialecr he to)d ot his arresr by the FBI

js-hgrtly afrer his gmduauon Irom San pcijrc HEh'School:

_ 
"On Feb.2 ( 19.t2) two auys walk b my houseJHey-buddy, wake up,'and I ask, Who rhe hetr ae you

guys?' . . . I ask, 'What the hell did I do?' and they aay,'Hey, we got a young one here.
Then. witl a kind of gallows bumor. he told how lhey

were h€rded clad oDly in T-shirt, oyercoat, beilbottomi

EARINGS: A Catharsis for,euiet Americiins'
fmD SccoDd P|g.

Ev_entually llamasaki wa6 r€l€ascd to. the camp in
Rowher, Ark.

Shirley Temple. Ishizuka fig-' fued the family lost at leasr $200O00.
h.__ ̂Clarence Nishizu of Full€rton, said his fannty farmad
ia{o acres in Buena Park and I20 acres in Cwr;ss. They

"lost il all. he said.'_ According to Lany Bo6s, a researcher ar Cal Stal.e.i{rbg Beach who submitled a slack of records io t}Ie
J comhj$ioD, l}le total loss in 19,t2 doUa$ was more (nan
i{e blllion and a half douars-nor the l40O millDn esli-

mated by the Fedenl R6erve Bank in San FraDcBco.
.'. " I'he mo6t deva6tatlng Lestimony involved human loss.

Ih, Mary T. Od€, a 1941 UCLA graduat€, tesdfied she
t!y'E5 in her fllst year of medicat school when she was' -lorced to go to the camp at 6ila Rive!. Ariz.
tj lD ber Factrce in the San Fernando Valley bday, she

ard slippeE and was pu! aboard a rrarn thar took him to
BBmarck, N.D.. where th€ temp€rarue was 25 betow

"One thing I got to Eay, on r}|e Lrajn tley fed us rcal
good. . . steak. You know whar an old msn say? ,They
t€ed ua becauserve'r€ going to die.' I sey, .Nai, this is a
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